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Summary
Background:  The  association  of  intestinal  helminths  with  undernutrition  varies  by
locality.  The  objective  of  this  study  was  to  investigate  the  nature  of  the  association
of  helminth  infection  with  the  nutritional  status  of  school  children  in  Tikur  Wuha
Elementary  School,  northwestern  Ethiopia.
Methods:  A  total  of  403  school  children  were  examined  for  intestinal  helminth
infection  (stool  samples)  and  nutritional  status,  thick  Kato-Katz  and  anthropometric
techniques,  respectively  during  a  baseline  survey.  Among  these  children,  235  were
treated  for  helminth  infection  and  re-examined  for  weight  changes  four  weeks  after
treatment.
Results:  Among  the  403  study  participants,  29.3%,  28.3%  and  58.3%  were  stunted,
underweight  and  infected  with  intestinal  helminths,  respectively.  In  the  multivari-
ate  regression  model,  the  probability  of  being  underweight  was  signiﬁcantly  higher
in  children  who  were  infected  with  intestinal  helminths,  aged  5—10  years  and  male
compared  with  children  who  were  without  helminth  infection,  aged  11—15  years  and
female,  respectively.  The  association  of  helminths  with  low  body  mass  was  strong
in  the  case  of  hookworm  infection,  and  the  probability  of  being  underweight  signiﬁ-
cantly  decreased  with  every  one-year  increase  in  the  age  of  the  children.  The  means
for  weight,  weight-for-age  z-scores  and  body  mass  index-for-age  z-scores  of  the  chil-
dren  signiﬁcantly  increased  four  weeks  after  treatment  for  helminth  infection,  with
a  single  dose  of  albendazole  and/or  praziquantel.
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Conclusions:  Helminth-infected  male  children  in  the  5-  to  10-year-old  age  group  were
more  vulnerable  to  undernutrition,  which  decreased  four  weeks  after  treatment.
Thus,  deworming  of  children  living  in  the  area  might  be  important  for  improving  their
nutritional  status.
dulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
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Introduction
Malnutrition  is  a  major  health  threat  to  people  liv-
ing in  developing  countries  [1].  The  most  common
concerns  in  children  involve  deﬁciencies  in  growth
and cognitive  development  [2,3].  Several  factors
are associated  with  malnutrition,  including  diet
and disease  [1].  Helminths  may  impact  host  nutri-
tion by  triggering  an  inﬂammatory  response  related
anorexia  and  worm  burden  dependent  physiologi-
cal abnormalities  of  the  gastrointestinal  wall  that
may lead  to  reduced  food  intake,  malabsorption
and blood  loss  [4,5].  For  example,  Ascaris  lum-
bricoides  and  Trichuris  trichiura  may  damage  the
intestinal  wall,  thereby  affecting  dietary  nutrient
absorption  and  appetite  [4].  Alternatively,  Schisto-
soma mansoni  and  hookworm  infections  could  lead
to the  loss  of  micronutrients  from  the  host  due  to
chronic blood  loss  from  the  intestinal  wall  [4,5].
Studies showed  a  positive  association  of  helminth
infections with  undernutrition  in  children  [6—9].
However,  the  level  of  association,  the  speciﬁc
types of  undernutrition  and  the  age  groups  asso-
ciated  with  each  intestinal  helminth  species  varied
[6—9]. In  addition,  considering  the  different  mech-
anisms  by  which  individual  intestinal  helminth
species cause  undernutrition  and  an  increase  in
the intensity  of  infection  when  different  helminth
species co-exist  in  a  host,  additive  effects  can  be
expected  on  anthropometric  indices  during  multi-
ple infections  [10].  However,  the  current  evidence
is conﬂicting  [11].  The  type,  intensity  and  preva-
lence of  helminthiasis,  the  level  of  endemicity,  the
presence of  a  concomitant  parasitic  infection  and
other related  host  factors  may  all  contribute  to  the
observed  variation  [4].
Information  regarding  the  nature  of  the  rela-
tionship between  intestinal  helminth  infections  and
anthropometric  indicators  and  other  related  prob-
lems are  vital  to  design  the  most  appropriate
intervention  strategies  for  a  given  community  in
a speciﬁc  area  [4].  In  Ethiopia,  particularly  in  the
current study  area,  intestinal  helminth  infections
have been  reported  to  be  endemic  [12].  However,
the available  evidence  regarding  the  association  of
helminth infection  with  undernutrition  is  limited.
v
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sherefore,  this  study  was  conducted  to  determine
he nature  of  the  relationship  between  intestinal
elminth infection  and  undernutrition  in  children  in
ikur Wuha  Elementary  School,  Jiga  District,  north-
estern Ethiopia.
aterials and methods
tudy area and population
his  cross-sectional  study  was  conducted  in  chil-
ren attending  Tikur  Wuha  Elementary  School
etween February  and  March  2011.  The  school  is
ocated in  Jiga  District,  approximately  390  km  north
f Addis  Ababa.  The  province  has  an  elevation  of
917 MASL  and  an  average  temperature  and  rainfall
f 18.5 ◦C  and  134.35  mm,  respectively.  Over  99%
f the  residents  in  the  area  belong  to  the  Amhara
thnic group,  residing  in  a rural  area  with  similar
ifestyle and  eating  habits  (3  times/day),  and  they
arn their  living  as  farmers  or  merchants.
As  no  similar  study  has  been  previously  con-
ucted in  the  current  study  area,  we  used  another
ecent report  from  a different  area  of  the  coun-
ry to  determine  the  sample  size  [13].  Re-analysis
f the  data  in  the  report  showed  a  56%  preva-
ence of  undernutrition  in  children  aged  5—15  years
13]. Assuming  random  sampling  and  an  approxi-
ate normality  in  the  distribution  of  the  proportion
f events,  and  taking  the  sampling  error  as  5%,  or
 95%  conﬁdence  interval  (CI),  the  lowest  number
f students  that  would  be  representative  of  the
otal number  of  students  in  the  school  was  378.  In
ddition, considering  that  10%  will  be  lost  at  the
ollow-up  of  four  weeks  after  treatment,  we  added
5 more  children  to  bring  the  total  to  403  children
ho were  included  in  the  study.
The study  participants  were  apparently  healthyolunteered  to  participate.  Volunteer  children  who
ulﬁlled the  aforementioned  inclusion  criteria  were
andomly  selected  from  all  grades  (1—8)  in  the
chool. On  the  other  hand,  children  older  than  15
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nntestinal  helminth  infections  and  underweight  amo
ears  and  with  a  recent  history  of  other  chronic
nfections were  excluded  from  the  study.  Children
ho  did  not  show  up  four  weeks  after  treatment  for
tool diagnosis  and  weight  measurements  were  also
ot included  in  the  analysis.
utrition assessment
nthropometric  indices  such  as  height  (to  the  near-
st 100  cm)  and  weight  (to  the  nearest  1  kg)  were
aken from  every  study  participant.  Weight  was
etermined  using  a  portable  digital  balance,  and
eight was  assessed  with  a  wooden  board  ﬁxed  with
 plastic  tape.  Children  were  measured  barefoot
nd in  light  clothing.  The  z-values  for  weight-for-
ge (children  aged  between  5  and  10  years  only)
WAZ),  body  mass  index-for-age  (BAZ)  and  height-
or-age  (HAZ)  were  calculated  according  to  the
HO guidelines  [14].  Based  on  the  z-values,  the
hildren  were  grouped  as  underweight  (BAZ  <  −2
nd/or WAZ  <  −2)  and  stunted  (HAZ  <  −2)  [15].  Chil-
ren with  z-values  >  −2  for  BAZ,  WAZ  and  HAZ  were
ncluded  in  the  well-nourished  group.
In  addition  to  assessing  the  nature  of  the  asso-
iation  between  intestinal  helminth  infections  and
ndernutrition,  the  current  study  also  aimed  to
valuate  whether  deworming  reduced  worm  burden
nd was  associated  with  changes  in  the  nutritional
tatus of  the  children.  Considering  that  re-infection
ay underestimate  the  efﬁcacy  of  the  treatment,
he helminth  infection  status  was  re-checked  four
eeks after  treatment.  Thus,  weight  measure-
ents used  for  evaluating  changes  in  nutritional
tatus were  also  simultaneously  performed  in  chil-
ren, who  were  treated  for  intestinal  helminths,
our weeks  after  treatment.
icroscopic examination of intestinal
elminths
olunteer  students  were  given  plastic  sheets  and
pplicator  sticks  to  collect  the  stool  samples
approximately  5  gram).  Stool  specimens  from  each
articipant  were  processed  using  both  Kato-Katz
nd concentration  techniques  [16].  Two  Kato-Katz
lides  were  prepared  and  examined  for  each  par-
icipant  immediately  after  collection  of  the  stool
amples.  The  number  of  eggs  was  simultaneously
ounted in  the  case  of  hookworm  infection.  How-
ver, quantitative  examination  of  other  helminths
rom the  Kato-Katz  slides  and  the  concentra-
ion processing  and  examination  was  made  at
he Aklilu  Lemma  Institute  of  Pathobiology,  Addis
baba University  (ALIPB).  Individuals  who  were  pos-
tive for  T.  trichiura, hookworm,  A.  lumbricoides
n
t
w
Tchool  children  127
nd  Hymenolepsis  nana  were  treated  with  400  mg
lbendazole,  and  students  infected  with  Taenia
aginata  and  S.  mansoni  were  treated  with  prazi-
uantel  (40  mg/body  weight),  under  supervision.
thical clearance
he  study  obtained  ethical  clearance  from  the  Insti-
utional Review  Board  (IRB)  of  ALIPB.  Permission
o conduct  the  study  was  also  obtained  from  the
chool  directors.  Only  those  students  who  assented
erbally  to  participate  after  providing  informed
onsent were  involved  in  the  study.
tatistical analysis
he  data  were  computerized  using  Excel  2007  and
nalyzed using  STATA  version  11  (Stata  Corporation,
ollege Station,  Texas,  USA).  Pearson’s  chi-square
est  was  used  to  test  for  differences  in  the  preva-
ence of  stunting,  underweight  or  undernutrition
cross different  categories.  McNemar’s  chi-square
est was  used  to  test  the  differences  in  the  preva-
ence of  underweight  in  children  infected  with
ntestinal  helminths,  before  and  after  treatment.
ifferences in  the  means  of  anthropometric  indices
nd helminth  egg  intensities  across  different  cat-
gories were  evaluated  using  t-tests  and  ANOVA
ests. Multivariate  logistic  regression  analysis  was
sed to  test  for  an  association  between  intesti-
al helminth  infection  and  stunting  or  underweight.
ultiple linear  regression  analysis  was  used  to  esti-
ate differences  in  the  means  of  anthropometric
ndices resulting  from  helminth  infections,  age,  sex
nd treatment.  The  results  were  considered  signif-
cant when  the  p-value  was  less  than  5%.
esults
haracteristics of the study population
 total  of  403  children  (mean  age  ±  standard
eviation (SD)  =  11.4  ±  2.4;  age  range  =  5—15  years,
emales  =  53.6%,  males  =  46.4%)  provided  stool
amples,  of  which  58.3%  were  infected  with
ntestinal helminths.  The  prevalences  of  infection
ith  hookworm,  S.  mansoni,  A.  lumbricoides  and
. trichiura  were  46.9%,  24.6%,  4.2%  and  1.7%,
espectively.  Infection  with  T.  trichiura  alone  was
ot observed  in  any  of  the  children.  The  mean
umbers of  eggs  per  gram  of  A.  lumbricoides,  T.
richiura, hookworm  and  S.  mansoni  infections
ere 1205.6,  634.3,  191.5  and  72.5,  respectively.
he prevalence  and  intensity  of  helminth  infections
A.  Degarege,  B.  Erko
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were  comparable  between  males  and  females,  or
between children  of  age  5—10  years  and  11—15
years. Out  of  403  children,  29.3%,  28.3%  and  46.7%
were stunted,  underweight  and  undernourished,
respectively.  Underweight  was  more  prevalent  in
males (35.3%)  than  in  females  (22.2%)  (p  <  0.01).
The prevalence  of  underweight  was  higher  in
children  aged  5—10  years  (34.5%)  than  in  children
aged 11—15  years  (24.5%)  (p  =  0.026).  However,  the
prevalence  of  stunting  was  comparable  between
males (33.2%)  and  females  (25.9%)  and  between
children in  the  age  range  of  5—10  years  (24.0%)
and in  the  age  range  of  11—15  years  (32.3%).
Intestinal helminth infection and  nutritional
status
The  nutritional  status  of  individuals  with  differ-
ent intestinal  helminth  infections  is  presented  in
Table 1.  The  lowest  and  highest  mean  scores  for
BAZ were  recorded  in  children  infected  with  hook-
worm (mean  BAZ  =  −1.59)  and  in  children  who  were
not infected  with  any  intestinal  helminths  (mean
BAZ = −1.01),  respectively  (p  < 0.05).  However,  dif-
ferences  in  the  mean  HAZ  and  WAZ  scores  were
not signiﬁcant  in  children  with  different  helminth
infection  status.  The  prevalence  of  undernutrition
was higher  in  children  infected  with  hookworm
(56.1%) than  in  children  without  helminth  infection
(41.7%)  (Z  =  2.43,  95%  CI  = 0.03—0.26).  Similarly,  the
prevalence  of  underweight  was  signiﬁcantly  higher
in children  infected  with  hookworm  (38.2%)  than
in children  without  a  helminth  infection  (23.2%)
(Z =  2.78,  95%  CI  =  0.04—0.25).  However,  the  preva-
lence  of  stunting  was  comparable  among  children
infected  with  different  species  of  helminths  and
those who  were  not  infected  with  any  intestinal
helminth species.
The relationships  between  intestinal  helminth
infections and  nutritional  status  are  presented  in
Table 2.  After  adjusting  for  the  effects  of  age  and
sex in  the  multiple  linear  regression  model,  the
differences  in  the  mean  BAZ  values  were  signiﬁcant
when comparing  children  infected  with  intestinal
helminths (lower)  and  those  without  intestinal
helminths (ˇ  =  −1.35,  95%  CI  =  −1.52,  −1.19).  Chil-
dren infected  with  hookworm  alone  also  showed
signiﬁcantly lower  mean  BAZ  values  compared  with
children without  intestinal  helminths  (ˇ  =  −1.59,
95% CI  =  −1.73,  −1.26).  Similarly,  the  probability
of being  underweight  was  higher  among  children
infected with  intestinal  helminths  of  any  species
(adjusted OR  = 1.61,  95%  CI  =  1.02,  2.53)  or  hook-
worm alone  (adjusted  OR  =  2.17,  95%  CI  =  1.28,
3.66) than  children  without  intestinal  helminth T
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nfection.  However,  the  differences  in  the  means
f HAZ  and  WAZ  between  children  infected  with
ifferent  intestinal  helminth  species  and  children
ithout  intestinal  helminth  infections  were  not  sig-
iﬁcant. Similarly,  the  probability  of  being  stunted
as comparable  among  children  infected  with  dif-
erent intestinal  helminth  species  when  compared
ith children  without  intestinal  helminth  infec-
ions.  In  the  multivariate  model  adjusted  for  the
ffects of  helminth  infection  and  age  or  sex,  being
nderweight  was  higher  among  males  (AOR  =  1.93,
5% CI  =  1.23,  2.99)  and  among  children  in  the  age
roup 5—10  years  (AOR  =  1.76,  95%  CI  = 1.12,  2.76)
han females  and  children  in  the  age  group  11—15
ears.  Similarly,  the  probability  of  being  under-
eight  signiﬁcantly  decreased  with  an  increase
n the  age  of  the  children  (adjusted  OR  =  0.89,
5% CI  =  0.81,  0.98).  However,  differences  in  the
ean intensities  of  hookworm,  S.  mansoni  and
. lumbricoides  infections  were  not  signiﬁcant
etween children  who  were  underweight  and  those
ho were  normal  in  the  multivariate  regression
odel. The  BAZ  and  WAZ  scores  were  also  less
orrelated to  the  egg  counts  of  hookworm,  S.
ansoni  and  A.  lumbricoides.
Of  the  235  children  who  were  infected  with
ntestinal helminths  and  treated  with  anti-
elminthics, 203  (86.4%)  were  cured.  The
emaining 32  children  who  remained  positive
fter treatment  showed  a signiﬁcant  reduction  in
he mean  egg  counts.  The  mean  values  for  weight,
AZ and  WAZ  for  intestinal  helminth-infected
hildren  before  treatment  showed  signiﬁcant
hanges four  weeks  post-treatment  using  a single
ose of  albendazole  (400  mg)  and/or  praziquantel
40 mg/kg  body  weight)  (Table  3).  These  changes
howed  signiﬁcant  associations  with  age  and
ex in  female  children  of  the  age  group  5—10
ears. The  mean  weight  of  helminth-infected
ndividuals  signiﬁcantly  increased  from  29.98  to
0.16 four  weeks  after  treatment  (t  =  −2.09,
 =  0.047).  The  mean  values  of  WAZ  and  BAZ  for
hildren infected  with  intestinal  helminths  before
reatment  signiﬁcantly  increased  from  −1.32  to
1.19 (t  =  −2.78,  p  =  0.006)  and  −1.37  to  −1.29
t =  −2.35,  p  =  0.019),  respectively,  four  weeks
ost-treatment. The  prevalence  of  underweight
n children  infected  with  intestinal  helminths  also
igniﬁcantly  decreased  after  treatment  (2 =  4.84,
 =  0.027).
In  the  multivariate  linear  regression  model
djusted for  sex  and  status  of  helminth  infection
intensity and  number  of  species)  before  treat-
ent,  the  mean  increase  in  BAZ  after  treatment
as signiﬁcantly  negatively  associated  with  an
ncrease in  the  age  of  the  children  (ˇ  =  −0.04,  95%
130  A.  Degarege,  B.  Erko
Table  3  Nutritional  status  of  school  children  in  Tikur  Wuha  Elementary  School  in  Jiga  four  weeks  after  receiving
a  single  dose  of  antihelminthic  treatment,  northwestern  Ethiopia,  2011.
Number
examined
Before
treatment
After
treatment
Mean gains/
percent  reduced
Paired  t/McNemar’s
2 (p-value)
Mean  weight  ±  SD 235  29.98  ±  7.99  30.16  ±  7.89  0.18  −2.09  (0.047)
Age  (years)
5—10 80  22.81  ±  3.89  23.20  ±  3.92  0.39  −2.57  (0.012)
11—15  155 33.71  ±  6.96  33.78  ±  6.96  0.07  −0.63  (0.529)
Sex
Female 120 30.04  ±  8.16  30.29  ±  7.96  0.25  −2.04  (0.043)
Male 115 29.92  ±  7.84  30.04  ±  7.86  0.12  −0.84  (0.400)
Mean  BAZ  ±  SD  235  −1.37  ±  1.29  −1.29  ±  1.33  0.08  −2.35  (0.019)
Age  (years)
5—10 80  −1.08  ±  1.22  −0.91  ±  1.23  0.17  −2.57  (0.012)
11—15  155  −1.52  ±  1.31  −1.49  ±  1.34  0.03  −0.75  (0.453)
Sex
Female  120  −1.18  ±  1.10  −1.07  ±  1.08  0.11  −2.68  (0.008)
Male  115  −1.57  ±  1.44  −1.53  ±  1.51  0.04  −0.83  (0.410)
Mean  WAZ  ±  SD  235  −1.32  ±  0.99  −1.19  ±  1.00  0.13  −2.78  (0.006)
Sex
Female  80  −1.45  ±  0.90  −1.29  ±  0.85  0.16  −3.02  (0.004)
Male  155  −1.14  ±  1.10  −1.06  ±  1.18  0.08  −0.97  (0.340)
Prevalence  of
underweight
235  77  (32.5)  66  (27.8)  4.7  4.84  (0.027)
Age  (years)
5—10 80 28 (34.5)  20  (24.7)  9.8  8.00  (0.004)
11—15  155 49 (31.4)  46 (29.5)  1.9  0.53  (0.467)
Sex
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Male 115 49 (42.2)  4
CI  =  −0.07,  −0.01).  The  mean  changes  in  weight
after treatment  were  also  marginally  signiﬁcantly
decreased with  an  increase  in  the  age  of  the
children (ˇ  =  −0.07,  95%  CI  =  0.15,  0.00)  in  the  mul-
tivariate  linear  regression  model  adjusted  for  sex
and status  of  helminth  infection  (intensity  and
number  of  species)  before  treatment.  However,
sex, intensity  and  multiplicity  of  helminth  infec-
tion were  not  signiﬁcantly  associated  with  mean
changes  in  weight  and  BAZ  after  treatment  in  the
multivariate  regression  model.
Discussion
The  present  study  showed  a  signiﬁcant  association
of intestinal  helminth  infection  with  undernutri-
tion. Helminth-infected  children  were  particularly
more susceptible  to  low  body  mass.  This  is  con-
sistent  with  similar  previous  studies  [6,7,9],  which
reported a  high  prevalence  of  undernutrition  among
helminth-infected  children.  Helminths  can  cause
anorexia,  vomiting,  diarrhea  and  luminal  obstruc-
tion, thereby  causing  reduced  food  intake  and
nutrient  absorption  from  ingested  foods  [17].
b
T
w
a.4)  5.7  3.77  (0.052)
.8)  3.4  1.33  (0.248)
elminths  can  also  compete  for  nutrients  with  the
ost or  lead  to  loss  of  the  nutrients  (e.g.,  iron)  in
he host’s  blood  [4].
The  association  of  helminth  and  underweight
as strong  in  the  case  of  hookworm  infection.
 strong  reduction  in  the  means  of  the  z-scores
or body  mass  index-for-age  and  weight-for-age
as observed  in  children  infected  with  hookworm.
oo [18]  also  observed  signiﬁcant  deﬁcits  in  the
eight and  height  of  children  infected  with  hook-
orm.  This  could  be  mainly  due  to  the  biology
f the  parasite.  Hookworms  cause  heavy  blood
oss (up  to  0.26  ml  of  blood  daily)  [2,19],  lead-
ng to  iron-deﬁciency  anemia.  Hookworm  infection
an also  impair  fat  digestion  and  cell-mediated
mmunity and  cause  anorexia  and  diarrhea,  among
thers [4,20].  A.  lumbricoides  and  S.  mansoni  infec-
ions also  tended  to  be  associated  with  low  body
ass.  However,  this  association  was  not  statisti-
ally signiﬁcant.  In  contrast,  others  have  reported  a
igniﬁcant association  of  underweight  with  A.  lum-
ricoides  [7,9]  and  S.  mansoni  infections  [21,22].
he relatively  small  number  of  children  infected
ith A.  lumbricoides  alone  and  S.  mansoni  alone
nd the  high  prevalence  of  light  intensity  of  these
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nfections  might  explain  the  absence  of  a  signiﬁcant
ssociation  in  the  present  study.
In the  current  study,  underweight  showed  a  sig-
iﬁcant association  with  sex  and  age  even  after
ontrolling  for  the  effects  of  helminths,  in  that
ales and  children  aged  5—10  years  were  more
usceptible. An  increase  in  age  among  children
as signiﬁcantly  associated  with  a  reduction  in
he prevalence  of  underweight.  This  is  in  agree-
ent with  previous  observations  [7,9].  Given  a
omparable  moderately  severe  helminth  infection
n children  aged  5—10  years  and  in  children  aged
1—15 years,  the  observation  of  a  higher  prevalence
f undernutrition  among  the  lower  aged  children
ppears to  support  the  possibility  of  an  inﬂamma-
ory response  effect  of  helminths  on  host  nutrition
23]. During  their  earlier  infections  with  helminths,
ower  aged  children  may  produce  proinﬂammatory
ediators  such  as  IL-1,  IL-6,  and  TNF-,  which  can
mpair nutrient  metabolism  and  appetite  [24,25].
ence,  even  moderately  severe  helminth  infections
ay lead  to  a  greater  prevalence  of  underweight
n young  children  [23].  On  the  other  hand,  the
reater prevalence  of  underweight  among  males
han females,  though  both  groups  showed  similar
revalence  and  intensity  of  helminth  infections,
ight be  related  to  the  genetic  character  of  males
r their  mobile  behavior,  which  could  expose  them
o a  greater  energy  loss.
In the  current  study,  the  prevalence  of  under-
eight was  comparable  among  children  with
ifferent intensities  of  helminth  infection.  The
ean z-scores  of  height-for-age,  weight-for-age
nd body  mass  index-for-age  were  less  corre-
ated with  egg  counts.  The  low  prevalence  of  a
eavy intensity  (only  1  child  with  S.  mansoni)
nfection  among  the  current  study  participants
ould have  hidden  any  statistical  difference  in
he mean  egg  intensity  between  helminth-infected,
alnourished  children  and  helminth-infected,  well-
ourished  children,  or  a  signiﬁcant  correlation
etween anthropometric  indicators  and  egg  counts.
Stunting  was  the  most  frequently  observed  form
f undernutrition  among  the  study  participants;
owever, the  prevalence  was  not  associated  with
ge, sex  or  intestinal  helminth  infection.  Chil-
ren aged  5—10  years  and  11—15  years,  males  and
emales  and  infected  and  uninfected  children  were
ll equally  vulnerable  to  stunting.  In  contrast,  pre-
ious studies  reported  high  prevalences  of  stunting
n boys  and  in  children  infected  with  helminths
6,7,9]. Stunting  is  chronic  and  thus  signiﬁes  the
ong-term  nutritional  status  of  the  host.  In  contrast,
elminth  infections  in  the  current  study  partici-
ants might  have  been  acute,  affecting  their  weight
ore than  their  height.
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Unexpectedly,  the  prevalence  of  undernutrition
as slightly  lower  among  children  infected  with
wo or  three  intestinal  helminth  species  than  in
hildren with  only  one  intestinal  helminth  species.
ther  reports  have  also  documented  an  insigniﬁ-
ant difference  in  the  nutritional  status  between
ndividuals infected  with  three  or  one  intestinal
elminth species  [11].  However,  another  similar
tudy  showed  exacerbation  of  malnutrition  in  indi-
iduals co-infected  with  two  different  intestinal
elminth species,  compared  to  children  infected
ith one  intestinal  helminth  species  [11].  In  the
resent study,  the  intensity  of  helminth  infec-
ion was  primarily  light,  except  in  one  child  who
as heavily  infected  with  S.  mansoni.  In  addi-
ion, hookworm  showed  a  signiﬁcant  association
ith undernutrition  independently,  and  most  of  the
nfections  due  to  a single  helminth  species  in  the
urrent study  participants  were  attributed  to  hook-
orm. In  contrast,  S.  mansoni  and  A.  lumbricoides
nfections did  not  show  a signiﬁcant  association
ith undernutrition  among  the  current  study  partic-
pants when  considered  independently  or  together.
The present  study  showed  a  signiﬁcant
mprovement  in  the  weights  of  helminth-infected
choolchildren  after  treatment  with  a single  dose  of
ntihelminthics.  Helminth-infected  schoolchildren
t baseline  survey  gained  0.18  kg  in  weight,  and
he means  of  WAZ  and  BAZ  increased  by 0.13  and
.08, respectively,  four  weeks  after  treatment  with
 single  dose  of  antihelminthic  drugs.  Although  the
agnitudes  of  the  changes  are  inconsistent,  similar
revious studies  documented  a  signiﬁcant  increase
n the  weight  and  the  weight-for-age  values  after
ntihelminthic  treatment  [19,26—28].
The variation  of  the  magnitude  of  the  weights
eported in  previous  studies  could  be  attributed  to
ifferences  in  the  study  design  (length  of  follow
p periods,  placebo  or  no  treatment  as  a  control
roup), nature  of  the  study  population  (children
r adults),  the  types  and  doses  of  drugs  used  for
reatment,  endemicity  of  the  area  or  type  and
ntensity of  helminth  infection.  Most  previous  stud-
es included  follow-ups  ranging  from  6  months  to  6
ears, thus  it  is  more  probable  that  other  related
actors might  have  affected  the  results  [19,27].
hus,  the  signiﬁcant  improvement  in  weight  that
an be  observed  immediately  after  treatment  may
ot be  maintained  after  6  month  [19,27].  In  addi-
ion, in  areas  where  helminth  infections  are  highly
revalent,  individuals  might  be  re-infected  after
reatment,  prior  to  evaluation  of  any  changes.  In
ddition, in  cases  of  infection  with  helminths  of  low
ntensity and  species  that  have  a  modest  impact
n nutritional  status,  effects  during  the  baseline
urvey might  not  be  signiﬁcant,  thereby  showing
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negligible  changes  after  treatment.  The  drug  types
and doses  used  for  treating  helminth  infection  can
also affect  the  cure  rates  and  egg  reduction  rates,
thereby  affecting  the  magnitude  of  changes  in
nutritional  status.
In  contrast  with  most  similar  previous  stud-
ies [19,26—28], the  current  study  participants  did
not include  a  placebo-treated  group  to  compare
changes against  the  drug-treated  groups.  However,
in contrast  to  previous  studies  [19,26—28], the
duration  between  the  baseline  exam  and  the  ﬁnal
exam in  the  current  study  was  only  four  weeks.  In
addition,  iron  folates  or  other  nutrient  supplemen-
tary foods  were  not  given  to  the  treated  groups
during the  study  periods.  Thus,  it  is  likely  that  the
changes could  be  due  to  treatment  rather  than  sea-
son. On  the  other  hand,  comparison  of  the  changes
in the  placebo  group  and  the  drug-treated  group
might  not  be  conclusive,  as  the  cases  in  both  groups
cannot  be  completely  identical  in  terms  of  gender,
age, genetic  factors,  healthy  status,  types,  preva-
lence and  intensity  of  helminths  before  treatment.
Thus, for  long-term  follow  up  studies,  placebos
could be  important,  but  the  appropriate  selection
of control  groups  and  the  management  of  envi-
ronmental  constraints  could  be  factors  in  making
correct  inferences  about  the  effect  of  treatment
on the  nutritional  status.
As the  current  data  are  based  on  a  cross-
sectional survey,  depicting  information  on  the
temporal  relationship  between  helminth  infection
and  undernutrition  might  not  be  plausible.  How-
ever, it  is  likely  that  the  malnutrition  observed  in
the present  study  might  have  been  due  to  helminth
infection. Signiﬁcant  changes  in  the  nutritional
status of  infected  children  without  giving  any  addi-
tional supplementary  foods,  such  as  iron  folates,
within  four  weeks  after  treatment  could  be  evi-
dence  for  this.  In  addition,  underweight  indicates
a short-term  nutritional  status  that  can  be  caused
from acute  infection  or  starvation  [29].  Acute  star-
vation was  not  evident  in  the  area,  and  other
acute infections  are  also  not  expected,  as  the  chil-
dren appeared  to  be  healthy  at  the  time  of  the
survey. Although  the  study  population  was  more
homogenous  in  terms  of  socioeconomic  and  other
related  factors,  some  minor  variations  might  have
existed in  relation  to  educational  and  economic  sta-
tus, water  and  sanitation  among  the  community.
These factors  can  be  associated  with  nutritional
status and  helminth  infection  [30,31].  However,
these factors  were  not  considered  when  analyzing
the data.  In  addition,  the  lack  of  a  placebo-
treated group  for  making  comparisons  with  the
drug-treated  group  and  the  short  periods  of  follow
up limited  further  interpretation  of  the  ﬁndings.A.  Degarege,  B.  Erko
hese  factors  represent  the  limitations  of  the  cur-
ent study.
onclusions
elminth-infected  male  children  in  the  age  group
f 5—10  years  were  more  vulnerable  to  malnutri-
ion, which  decreased  four  weeks  after  treatment.
hus, deworming  children  living  in  the  area
ight be  important  to  improve  their  nutritional
tatus.
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